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• ..... 4 •• 
Subse~e~t ~o its m.~eting of. 18 - 22 .April :1979, the Coundil has decided to 
' • : ' • l, ... i -•.. ,., ... . 't ~ ... 
J • ' : • • • • ~ . • 
.( 
, adopt - as per the Qommission's proposal ~"the following meastires in the Mi1k ~nd 
·. ·"' . . -: . ·"r .. 
Milk Products Sector: _-. , . ,. 
- An increase in the Community contribution in favour of the relat.iv~ ·:M,ember States • · 
. . . ' . . -
programmes., 'for ,the .transfer of milk products for schoolchildren at a reduo~d price,· 
• •I!• 
(an increase in the Oommu~ity oo~tribution provid~d for.in Oo~oil.Regulation (EEO) 
•. \. · .. .. ,-< •• ,.. - r 
N~-108.0/77~ 'of 100%% of th~· ta~get pr·i~e- o.f m~ik at 1 ·september :1979), and 
• , • • • • . i ' • • . ~. • 
.. . ~ . 
. ~.. . ' : 
· - the extension of the. deadline. fixed for the tr~nsfer; to the- Italian intervention 
agency of the quantity of skimmed-milk powder mentioned i~ Co~oil Reguiation (EEO) 
No 1763/78. . ' I •o • 
.. • 
Ir·. 'is ·til~re'f~re proposed that the Commission adopt::~ the proposals contained in the 
; :- j : ·,~ ~', • • ~ :· • • 
attached Regulations, which 9onsequently mo~ify. CoUl'l,cil Regulations. (Jmo}·No--1080/77 · 
' ' ~ "oT •- > ... ' ., ' ' ' ~ ' I ' ' 
~d 1763/78.·· 
I,'. 
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-' -
~- • ' •:, >.' ,. r ' I ' , •, ' •' • 
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· · Proposal· for- a · 




COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) .. • J - 'i .. 
. 
. am~nding 
• • 0 e ' 0 ~ 
milk and 
,I 
.... , i ' 
for the sec.ond time-.Regulation .(EEC) 'No 1080/77-on 'tn-e supply. of 
" ; ' , ' ' ' • f 1 I 
certain milk pr~ducts at reduced_prices to schoolchildren 




; .. : 
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I 
- : . -~ . ' . THE COUNCIL OF THE_ EUROPEAN co:MMUNITIES,- : ·, 
.)
: • , " ., ' J • ..... 1~ '• I . , • ~" • 
. ' ' 
~ . . I ' 
. ,, 
. ' . 
l:Iav~ng :regard· to the Treaty· establiShing the European'Economic Community, 
: ' 
. •···•. 
~-- . H~v:i.ng- regard -t~- Council R~gUiation .(EEC)· No \804/68 ~f .27 June 1968 on the 
~o~on org~izat.ion .of t.he ~arket ih milk and milk' products··l, as last . . 
. ' . ·.· . . . '2 .. '. . . 
. amended by:Regulation .(EEC) No ~ 761/78 , a:nd_ i~_partioular the se'bond 
· .. paragraph of· Article 26.- thereof, 
~ -· ~ \ ''-\ . .. ' . 
I "'.'• 
., ,· 
... '· ;, 
~ l1aving ;re~ard ~o the. proposal: from. the -Commission,_ 
, . -. . ,. ' 
. 
. . ~ 
. ·\ I' 








. Whereas_>Co~nci:l:Regi,Jlatio~--.<EE_ONo_~080/~7 '· as,a~er)ded by Re_gu_la~ion\(E~C) .. 
: No_ 10,39/?8, proyides·for a Comril.unity contribut_ion to.the cost Of Member jJ : 
o" .... 0 ~··· .,., • ... ~. ',f_.,..._·, __ ;. __ ,,__- ":-.~-:r oO,•o•~--·~,-.... ~--·':..:.•_•"->•""o!J '• •'-o~-··.-,.~, :--~~~ . .._(~.;...~ .. ,,~,_,~0::'4 
~- · States~ prograniiT)e-s'.for- t'he supply of ini_lk and_ certajrt milk p,roducts' ~-t. · __ .. . . r 
· -~ _·,:· .reduced pr-ic-es .:-to- schoo Ldi';lc{ren ;. . ... :. : .... · .. · -~·.: ::·.-:----------.·- - - .-1 -. ~ ~~ 
. - ... . . " ... .. --·-· ---- ...... -- .. -- [ ~- , .••.•• , ~. •, • , __ ·_, _ .......... ..__ .•.• _ ----... · .---- _":" _ _.. ----·"1: ·······:-·--..._ ......... ~ ·--··.··-'·--.. --.. _r, __ 
.. ·-·· .... ..· ..... 
'.· • .1. ·-I 
. Whereas,·. in order. ~o enco-urage the consumption or: more milk a:nd milk products L 
, ·in_ scho-ols, it· is ad~isable to bring "about -a fU.rther reduction· in prfoes. 
l. ' ''> • ' • ' • I • 
··by- incre~sing the s~id Community·~ontribution without',increasing·,.:the actual , 
.~- 1._ I ,_.,.' ~ .: •'-' :. - =~;._,;_, ____ • .. .,. ·-· • ·-- ~ , .. ..:._,.. .. .-- .. - • ·--.,.-·-·~ ~ - ~ • ~~ < ~ 
;'~amount s>f the mandatory__financial contribution·- by_ the" public .authorities-of .. .'_:__.,:· 
the·M~mbe_r_s~~t~~-~---_--_-·---,~~---~~-~~=- · : ·_-.- ···: · ·. · · . ·. ,· · .· -- · ·. · -· t 
- / .. . . . ' 
0 L 0 ' 0 ;. 0 o ' 0 ~ 
. . . ' . . "- ' ~. . . ' - i 
: I 
• • , j ,, .. t HAS· ADOPTED THIS . REGULATION . : . 
. ··. · ·. . • <1\:rticld ',', :· \ ,. : ~. . . , l 
··With e;ffect from i·September 1979 Regulation (EEO) ·No-1080/77 is a.mend~d- ·_ I 
as. follows ·: ·· ·· . ' · · · • . --~ _ _.. : · · . ·· . ·' - · \ 
. .. .,r .. , •. ,. .. . . ,. ,.. . •. ···~ ~ ~· I 
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1. In Article 1 (2) the amount .1~13 u.a.,/100 kg". is replaced by 
"2l,e40 ECU/100 kg" o -
\".I' 
' ' ~ ~' ~' · .• ;, 
"' _, 
2';>rn Article 2 (5) the ~.xpression "33%" is replaced.·by 
"25%" .. 
•\f·. 
\ . . . 
This Regulation shall 'enter into force on the:, third day. £ollowi:r:g 
:.: ::'. ·<·'·ita· publication in ·t~e _Of'f'icial .Journal of' the European ·communities. 
' ' . . " " . ' . . 
/ 
" . . ..~ .. .... . - ,., ., . 
This Re_pllation shall be binding in its ent:lreti and dire.ctly applicable 
- . 'I 
in all Member Statese 
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'. · .. For the Co~ oil," 
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Proposal for: a ._ 
·-_:;_ -_ .. ·r~·_._;_·c~uN.crL R~GuLArro~ cEE.c)·. :~ ···· ... ·-
, --· -~- . ' 
• ~ ~ • .. . . . I ·. t 
'I 
' • ' • ' ' : ... ' • .. I .- • ·~ I. ' 
. , amending Regulation. (EEc)· No 1763/78 ·on the ·transfer:_ · 
·... to ·the :Italian· .inter~ention -~~ncy: of s'ki~ed-:-~ilk. po~der . 
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f, : t- )~-· 
~w 
l:.J 
The Council of the European Communities, f.,i:~: 
~~lng regarUo the ~re~ty ~ataQltah{ng th~ ~rOpeim Ec?nomio otimmunit;Y,. · .. .' r ,'
Having rega~d·: ;;6. ·co1ln~n· Regulati~~~ (EE~)~·No B04 168 of 27- .run~ .1968 on_ . - ·. · :. a r· 
the ccmimo~' drganizat:ion 'of'the rn'arket' in milk .a:a_·.milk- products~·,-.-~s· last ·amended r ·•. 
· ·_ by Regu-lation. (EEc) No 176lf782 ~ and i~ pa~tic.;_lar AXticle 7 (4) there.of, · ( ·. 
• • \ :/t,.. ~: ~~~;,:~:,;.,,I /• :'"'·· ~~.~,'!., • ' I' ::•.r I, ' 1 ;• ,.' 
- ~.. '. Havirig regard to t~e .proposal from the Commission~; , . ·\ .. _ . 
. Whereas Council 'Re~lati~n·· (Eic.) No 1·7~.3;783 lpro~ides ·~or: ~1 ~-0 oo'o.,t~~Aes' :.f~ ~· -_. ~:- ~---: ______ . I: 
I 
~ 
;_whereas the Italian intervention age~cy is unable to take _ove;·~he total amount . 
: ~ithin th~ period. sp_e~ified;'- 'whereas that p_eriQd must therefore be ~X~ ended;- ... ; 
" ' • I • • ,• ~ I' • ' ' • •' o. ' . .J • • • ~' , ~· • • ," I '.! "• :, ' • 
' .. 
_/' . . . -~ :-
. •' 
HAS ADOPrED THIS REGULATION: ... -' 
- ... . . ~ .. 
' ..... #.· 
,<' 
-. / I 
. ·. . Article 1 . I ~ 't I '. 
\ ..:.. . 
rea~ "~ November ·1980'!. 
,. 
.Article 2 ·. '. ' . 
. ' ., 
' .> -
This .Regula~ion sh~?-11 ~nter ~nto f~rc? o~-the thir~· day foliowing its. publication in 
th~ ~fficial Journal of the Euro~ean Co~unities. 
... 
'This Regulation shall be bindin~ in its ehtirety and ~irectly.applicable'in all . l 
.Member States. ~. ·, I • 
.. (ll QJ No L l48, 28.6.i96B,- P• 13 
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'· 
'Propos'al to Council iegulation amending,Regulatio:t?- 1763/78 
MECU 
I 
for the tra.n.sfer of skimmed milk powder to the Italian intervention agenp 
" 
" 
Council.Re~lation 804/68' ~-3. LEGAL BASIS : Article 7 of 
•'' 
4. AIMS OF PROJECT : Extension of the. deadline of the taking over by the Italian inter-








s. fiNANCIAL IMPLICATIONS PERIOD OF 12 MONTHS CURRENT FIN~~IAL YEAR FOLLOW{NG F~~NC~AL YEAR 
. 
' ( ' ) 
5.0 EXPENDIT\JRE 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET ' 
' (~/INTERVENTIONS) 
- ~ATIONAL ADMINISTRATION ,• 698 MECU 8 MECU -
- OTHER 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
- OWN RESOURCES Of THE EC. ·•' (LEVIES/CUSTOMS DUTIES) 
- NATIONAL " 
•' ;, 





5.0.1 ESTIMATI;D EXPENDITURE ,•, 





5.2 .METHOD OF -, : 




' ..-=-----~.,_ _ __,c-oo=, ~ .. -~ •' ~- -~~;-~ --,~~·-- <-~-~--
... 
The difference !'esults from storage costs 
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" " . ' .~· 
6.3 OWl,LL FUTURE BUDGET APfROBIATIONS BE NECESSARY ? -
1980 ·" ' \'ESJilpc. 
'· 0 ... ' 
< 
08SERVA TlONS I ' : 
'' 






















Fl NAN.·C IAL · STATEMENT 
Date : 2.7.79 






2, TITLE :Proposal to, Counc·il Regulation amending R. 1080/77. on the supply of milk and 
certain milk products at reduced prices to schoolchildren. 
3. LEGAL BASIS : Art. 26 of C~~!1:J:H Regu'iation 804/68a 
4. AlMS OF PROJECT : Increase of the Comnn:inity contribution in favour of the Member 
Sliates' programmes for the supply of milk.at a :reduoed prioe to school children 
at loo%·of the Target price of milk. 
5. FINANCIAL IMPLICA·TIONS PERIOD OF 12 ~ONTHS CURRENT FINANCIAL YEAR I"Ol,LOWING FINANCIAL YEAR 
. ( ) . ( ) 
5.0 EXPENDITURE . 
.. 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 581 2 MECU 9,7 MECU 58,2 MECU ~~INTERVENT~ONS) 
- NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
-·oTHER 
5.1 RECEIPTS . 
- OWN RESOURCES OF THE EC 
' (LEVIES/CUSTOMS DUTIES) . 
- NATIONAL . 
1981 . ;1..982 
5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE 58,2 MECU 58,2 MECU 5.1.1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 













6.3 WILL FUTURE BUDGET ~PPROBIATIONS BE NECESSARY ? 
-ves/ftx 
-
OBSERVATIONS : (1) _This proposal was " a part of the measures contained in the 
prioe decis.~on of tne Council ·of.21.6.79. The finance is also 
sett1ed in the framework of the decision for the agricultural 
prices of 21.6.1979. 
' C? 
' l j 
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